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The role of magma mixing in triggering the current eruption
at the Soufriere Hills volcano,Montserrat, West Indies.
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Abstract. The andesitelava currentlyeruptingat the Soufriere
Hills volcano,Montserrat,containsubiquitousmafic inclusions
whichshowevidenceof havingbeenmoltenwhenincorporated
into the andesire. The andesirephenocrystshave a range of
texturesand zonationpatternswhich suggestthat non-uniform
reheating of the magma occurredshortly before the current
eruption. Reheatingresultedin remobilisationof the resident
magmaandmay haveinducederuption.
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'
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Plagioclasetexturesandcompositions
vary widely (Figure1).
The predominantplagioclaseis coarse-grained
with oscillatory
zonedsodiccores(An48-58). Rims canbe unzonedbut between
30-50% of plagioclasephenocrysts
are stronglyreversezoned,
with or without dusty sieve-textures(c.f. Kawamoto, 1992).
Reverse zoned rims (-30-150 gm) typically range between
An6o_8obut where dusty sieve-texturesare present,the rims
range up to about An85. Most reversezonedcrystalsremain
calcic to the outer rim. The sieve zones consist of a micron-scale

intergrowth of calcic plagioclase and glass which truncate
originaloscillatoryzonation,implying an originby resorption
and rapid re-growth. Rare highly calcic crystals(An8o_94),
The role of magma mixing as a mechanismfor triggering interpreted as mafic xenocrysts, also occur. Plagioclase
volcaniceruptionshasbecomewidelyrecognised
(e.g.Sparkset
microphenocrysts
typically have coresbetweenAn6o_75,more
al. 1977, Eichelberger,1995). Influx of fresh magmainto a
calcicthanphenocryst
cores.Thesemaybe normal(An5o_6o)
or
reservoircontainingcoolermagmacan causeremobilisation
by
reverse(An7o_8o)zoned. Plagioclasemicrolites(<80 gm) range
additionof heat and/or volatilesto the residentmagma. Both betweenaboutAn5o_75
with a muchnarrowerintra-grainrange.
processescan lead to pressurisationin the magma chamber
Hornblendeoccursas largephenocrysts
(up to 1 cm) but does
whichcantriggereruption. The domelava currentlyeruptingat
not occur as microphenocrysts
or in the groundmass.A1203
theSoufriereHills volcano,Montserrat,
is a phenocryst-rich
(35contentsrange between 6-8% (see Figure 2). Orthopyroxene
45 vol%) andesire(58.5-60.5 wt% SiO2) containingubiquitous phenocrystcoreshaveMg# (molarMg/Mg+Fetotal)between58fine-grainedmaficinclusions(51-55 wt% SiO2). The textures 62 and Wo (molar Ca/Ca+Mg+Fetota
1)between1.8-2.3 (Figure
and mineral chemistryprovideevidencefor reheatingof the 3). Three phenocrystpopulationscan be defined: (i) unzoned
Introduction

andesitemagmadue to influx of mafic magma. This paper
discusses
the origin of the mafic inclusionsand the petrological
evidencefor magmamixing, usingdatafrom sampleserupted
between Dec. 1995 and Aug. 1997. The current eruption is
interpretedto resultfrom injectionof mafic magmainto a longlived highly crystallinemagmabody,which was remobilisedto
form the crystal-richandesite.

with no rim reaction textures; (ii) reversezoned with narrow rims

(1-25 gm) of more magnesian(Mg# of 63-68) and calcic (Wo
2.5-3.6) orthopyroxene;(iii) overgrowthsof very fine-grained
clinopyroxene. The width of the reverse zoned rims has
increasedduring the presenteruptionfrom <5gm in the early
domelava to 10-25 I,tm in later-eruptedmaterial,suggesting
that
the rims have grown recently. Groundmassorthopyroxenehas
Mg# between60-66 andWo between1.8-4.5. Orthopyroxene
in
amphibole
reaction
textures
has
Mg#
between
63-70
and
Wo
AndesitePetrology
from 3-5, ranging into the pigeonite field. Clinopyroxene
The phenocrystassemblage(vol%) consistsof plagioclase microphenocrysts
andmicroliteshavehigh Mg# (66-74).
(28-30%), including 2-3% microphenocrysts
(80-250 gm),
An average compositionof the current andesireand some
amphibole(3-10%), orthopyroxene(2-5%), titanomagnetite older Soufriere Hills andesitesare given in Table 1. Older
(1.5-2%), quartz (<0.5%), clinopyroxenemicrophenocrysts andesiteseruptedsince18 ka havea narrowrangein composition
(<1%) andaccessory
apatiteandilmenite. The groundmass
(<80
(58-63.5 wt% SiO2). The older andesireshave very similar
gm) consists of plagioclase, ortho- and clinopyroxene, phenocrystcore compositionsto the currentandesire(Figures1-

titanomagnetite,
high-Sirhyoliteglass(75-80 wt% SiO2, Table 3).
1). Cristobaliteoccursasvapor-phase
crystalsanddevitrification
productsin thegroundmass
of somesamples.

Mafic Inclusion Petrology

Fine-grainedmafic inclusions(1 mm to 40 cm in size) form a
ubiquitous but minor (-1-2%) component of the andesite.
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Similar mafic inclusions occur in Soufriere Hills andesires,

dating back to at least 24 ka (Wadge and Isaacs, 1988). The
inclusionshave basalticto basalticandesitebulk compositions,
resemblingolder (~100 ka) mafic lavas of the South Soufriere
Hills centre(Table 1).
The inclusions are typically ellipsoidal, although angular'
inclusionsalso occur. They have sharplydefined smoothor
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Table 1. RepresentativeMajorElementAnalyses
Samp

Average

MVO

MVO

MVO

MVO

MVO

MON

MO

MO

MVO

MVO

MON

No.

andesite

57

36

62

49

26

32

67

69

25

37

18

Date

1995-97

1996

1996

1996

1996

350

SSH

SSH

SSH

350

Type

Lava, pum

Glass

Inc

Inc

Inc

Inc

Scoria Scoria Lava

Lava

Pum

Lava

SiO2
TiO2

59.48 (.58)
0.64 (.03)

76.21
0.33

52.45
0.82

51.05
0.85

53.72
0.81

53.20
0.85

50.69
0.89

52.07
0.91

53.33
0.86

59.05
0.63

63.00
0.55

63.05
0.57

A1203

18.02(.36)

12.9

19.69

20.18

19.19

18.76

19.76

19.23

20.18

17.92

17.38

16.91

FeOT

6.72(.27)

2.1

9.32

9.49

8.88

8.72

9.03

8.06

7.69

7.32

,5.55

5.79

MnO

0.18 (.01)

0.06

0.21

0.21

0.20

0.17

0.18

0.17

0.16

0.16

0.16

0.16

MgO

3.00 (. 15)

0.17

4.21

4.59

4.22

5.39

5.48

5.35

3.89

2.99

2.38

2.50

CaO

7.61 (.22)

2.5

9.80

10.34

9.43

9.36

10.92

10.39

9.56

7.83

6.57

6.47

3,750 18,000

Na20

3.49 (.15)

3.68

2.78

2.77

2.86

2.87

2.37

3.05

3.30

3.33

3.47

3.51

K20

0.73 (.05)

2.05

0.53

0.36

0.54

0.46

0.57

0.60

0.86

0.64

0.80

0.89

P205

0.15 (.01)

0.18

0.16

0.15

0.22

0.10

0.18

0.16

0.13

0.14

0.14

All Fe is recalculatedas FeO and analysesare normalisedvolatile free. The first
columngives an average,with standarddeviationsin brackets,of 22 recentlava and

pumice(pum) samples,.The secondcolumngives an andesitegroundmass
glass
composition,analysedby electronmicroprobe.The Na20 contentis probablytoo low
by about 15-20% due to volatilisation. The analysesof MO67 and MO69 were
supplied by Prof. P. Baker, analysed at Nottingham University. The remaining
sampleswere analysedat LeicesterUniversity. Differencesin Fe andNa betweenthe
datasetsare due to interlaboratoryvariation. However, the compositionsof the mafic
South SoufriereHills (SSH) rocks are similar to the SoufriereHills mafic inclusions
(Inc). The andesiteanalysesdemonstrate
the narrowrangein bulk compositionover

the last 24 ka.

crenulatecontactswith the host and somehave chilled margins
definedby a decreasein groundmass
grainsizeat the inclusionhostcontact. They are generallyphenocryst-poor
(typically 15%), with phenocrysts of plagioclase only. They have
diktytaxitic quench-texturedgroundmass(c.f. Bacon, 1986)
consistingof randomlyorientedinterlockingelongateor acicular
crystals,predominantlyplagioclasewith lesseramountsof mafic
minerals, patches of rhyolitic glass and abundantinterstitial
voids. Pargasiticamphiboleand titanomagnetite
occurin most
inclusions,+ orthopyroxene,+ clinopyroxene. Most inclusions

are amphibole-bearing
but amphiboleis absentin somesmall
inclusions. There is a general positive correlationbetween
inclusionsize andgroundmass
crystalsize.
Plagioclasephenocrystsare highly calcic, An85-93,and are
often normally zoned to rims An75_85. The diktytaxitic
groundmass
plagioclaseis An75_85.Plagioclasexenocrysts
with
sodic

cores

and

reverse-zoned

sieve-textured

rims,

compositionallyidenticalto phenocrysts
in the andesite(Figure
1), are common in the mafic inclusions. Sieve-textures are
invariablywell-developedon the xenocrysts.

Amphibolein the mafic inclusionsoccursas elongateor
Andesitephenocrysts,

acicular
crystals
whichformthediktytaxitic
framework
of the

reverse zoned

inclusions. The mafic inclusionamphibolehas higher A1203

Andesitephenocrysts,

(12-14.5%) thanamphibolein the andesite(6-8% A1203)(see
Figure2). Xenocrysts
of low-A1amphibole,
derivedfromthe

sieve-textured

Andesitephenocrysts,
unzoned

Inclusiongroundmass,
normally zoned
Inclusionxenocrysts,
sieve-textured

Older andesite,
100

80

60

40

Mole%

20

An

phenocrystcores

Rimo Core]

Figure 1. Plagioc'lasecompositionsas mole% anorthiteto
illustrate differences between the various plagioclase
populations.Corecompositions
of phenocrysts
in older(--18,000
ka) andesitesare similar to thosein the current andesite.

andesite,are commonin the mafic inclusions. The xenocrysts

typicallyshowreactiontextures
at therimsandalongcleavages,
forming a very fine-grained intergrowth of pyroxene,
titanomagnetite,
plagioclase
andminorolivine(Fo60_62).
Pyroxenealsooccursas acicularor elongatecrystalsforming
the diktytaxitic framework of the mafic inclusions.
Orthopyroxene
overlapsin composition
with the reversezoned
rimsof the andesitephenocrysts
andwith the moremagnesian
andesite groundmassorthopyroxene(Figure 3). Large
orthopyroxene
xenocrysts,
with corecompositions
identicalto
phenocrysts
in the andesite,arecommon.

The quenchtexturesand interstitialvoids,the presenceof
host-derived
xenocrysts
in theinclusions,
thechilledmargins
and
the crenulate contacts are characteristicof magmatic mafic
inclusionswhich havebeenquenchedin a coolersilicicliquid

(Bacon,1986, Blundyand Sparks,1992). Ellipticalinclusions
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0.7

results. However, somerelatively homogeneous
orthopyroxene
crystalsgivetemperatures
in therange1020-1050øC,whichmay

-

be closeto the pre-mixingmafic magmatemperature.Older
South Soufriere

+
+

0.6

+

Hills

basalts, which have similar bulk

compositions
to the maficinclusions,
giveclinopyroxene
QUILF
temperaturesbetween 1050-1080øC. These temperature
estimatesmay also be appropriatefor the mafic inclusion
magmas.

++
0.5

-4- Mafic

inclusions

X

Andesite

G

Older andesite

+

Discussion

The petrologyof the SoufriereHills magmais interpretedin
terms of a substantial,long-lived, highly crystalline magma
o Inclusionxenocrysts
body, periodically invaded by mafic magma. The low
0.4
temperatures of 858+20øC, about 200øC below the
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
experimentallydeterminedliquidus, suggestthat the magma
A1T/Si
experienced a protracted cooling history with extensive
Figure 2. Fe/Mg plotted againstA1/Si to illustrate the crystallization,
forminga highlycrystallinebodywith a high-Si
differencesin compositionbetweenamphibolesin the mafic rhyolite residual melt (Table 1). Least squarescalculations
inclusionsand the andesite. Amphibolein the older andesite indicate that between 65-75% crystallization is required to
(3,750and18,000ka) is similarto thatin thecurrentandesite.
generatethe observedhigh-Si melt from the andesiticbulk
magma.High crystallinityis alsoconsistent
with thepresence
of
with chilled marginsmusthavebeen incorporated
into the angularmagmaticmaficinclusions,interpretedasdismembered

andesiteas predominantlyliquid blebs of mafic magma. dikes. In plutonicenvironments,
mafic inclusionsare formed
Quenching
is rapidbecause
of thecontrast
in composition
and wheremaficmagmais intrudedinto cooler,moresilicic,crystaltemperature
betweenthemagmas
(SparksandMarshall,1986). rich magma, forming dikes and sills which subsequently
Therarerangularinclusions
probably
represent
partsof dikesor

disintegrate
to formquenched
inclusions,
asthesurrounding
host
is heated and remobilised(e.g. Blundy and Sparks, 1991).
grainsize
andinclusion
sizeis explicable
in termsof coolingrate,
Crystal contentsof 60-70% are requiredto give sufficient
where larger inclusionsundergo slower cooling. The mechanicalstrengthto allow intrusionof maficmagmaasdikes
dependence
of coolingrateoninclusion
sizecanalsoaccount
for (e.g.Marsh, 1981,Furmanand Spera,1985). The narrowrange
thepresence
or absence
of amphibole.
Smallinclusions
quench in mineraland bulk compositions
and the evidencefor a long
rapidlyat temperatures
abovethestabilitylimit of amphibole, coolinghistorysuggestthat all eruptionsover the last 24 ka at
which is about 980øC in basaltic andesite at upper crustal
leastmay be tappingthe samemagmabody. This is supported
pressures
(e.g.Sisson
andGrove,1993). Largerinclusions
had by preliminaryU-Th datingon mafic phenocrysts,
which give
sills which had already solidified. The correlationbetween

notfully quenched
whencoolingbelow980øCandcrystallize agesof 25+8 ka
amphibole.

Several intrusionsof mafic magma may have occurredover

thelast24 ka asmagmaticmaficinclusions
occurin all andesites
eruptedoverthistime. Eachintrusiveepisodeinvolvesreheating
Geothermometry
of the magmawhich may subsequentlyreturnto steadylow
Andesite
magmatemperatures
areestimated
usingtheQUILF temperaturestateand continueto crystallizea low temperature
programof Andersen
et al. (1993)in singlepyroxenemode, mineral assemblage. The range in orthopyroxene rim
becausethe clinopyroxenemicrophenocrystsare not in

equilibrium
withtheorthopyroxene
phenocrysts.
TheQUILF
thermometer has been tested on orthopyroxenes from

0.06

[] Phenocrystrim

clinopyroxene-absent
experiments
of Barclayet al. (1998)on
Soufriere Hills andesite and of Gardner et al. (1995) on Mt. St.

0.05

_ X Phenocryst
core++

0.04

- + Inclusion gms

Helen'sdacites,reproducingthe experimentaltemperatures
to
within +20øC or better. The current Soufriere Hills andesite

o Andesite
gms +

•Older
Andesite
/••½•
+

givesa rangeof temperatures
between810-880øC,averaging
858 + 20øC(180 analysesof 33 crystals).Similarestimates
are
obtainedfor andesiteseruptedover the last 24 ka. Thesecore
temperatures
areverylow for andesitic
magmabutareconsistent
with theoccurrence
of quartzwhichis stablein theexperiments
of Barclayet al. (1998) onlybelowabout840øC. Temperature
estimatesfor reversezonedorthopyroxene
rims are invariably

0.03

higherthanthecrystalcores,ranging
between
870-1030øC
with

0.00

a narrowintra-grainrange.

The temperatures
of the mafic inclusionmagma,prior to
interaction with the cooler andesite, are difficult to constrain

oø

o

0.02

o

0.01

55

[

i

i

60

65

70

75

Mg#

Figure3. Phenocryst
coresandrimsof reversezonedandesitic
becausethe mafic mineralshavecrystallized
by quenching
and orthopyroxenes
areplottedasmolefractionof Wo against
Mg#.
crystalsandcoresof
maynotrecordoriginalmagmatic
temperatures.
Furthermore, Andesiteandmaficinclusiongroundmass
fromtheolderandesite
arealsoplotted.
inclusionpyroxenesare heterogeneous
and give inconsistent crystals
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temperaturesand the variation in plagioclasetexturesand rim
compositionsimply that the effects of reheatingare localised
ratherthan uniform throughoutthe entire magmachamber. The
variation in textures and rim compositionsof the phenocrysts
suggestthat the magma representsa mixture of crystalswhich
haveexperienceda wide rangeof thermalhistories.Phenocrysts
which come into closecontactwith or are incorporatedinto the
intruding mafic magma show resorption and strong reverse
zoning, other phenocrystsare reverse zoned but not resorbed,
whereasothershave beenunaffected. The physicalprocesscan
be describedby a modified versionof the modelof Huppertand
Sparks (1988), where intrusion of mafic magma induces
convectionin the host magma body. Temperaturesare high
duringthe early part of the intrusiveprocessand adjacentto the
mafic magma,but decline as the volume of remobilisedmagma
increases. As heat is transferred to different parts of the
remobilisedmagma, host mineralsexperiencedifferentthermal
historiesand are progressivelymixed togetherdue to convective
stirringof the remobilisedmagma.
Severalobservations
pointtowardsa recentintrusiveevent. In
particular, the reverse zoned rims on many orthopyroxene
phenocrysts,
which have increasedin width sincethe beginning
of the eruption, are strong evidence for recent reheating.
Furthermore,plagioclasephenocrystswith reversezoned rims
typicallyhaveno sodicovergrowths,
suggesting
thatthe reverse
zonation is recent.
The predominance of calcic
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